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Abstract
Introduction: Congenital polydactyly is an autosomal dominant deformity inherited by one generation from anotherd the most com-
monly cited classification scheme by Wessel which, does not include this particular anomaly (tarsal coalition). In addition, there has 
been only reference to this type of polydactyly with coalition in hand in the literature. We could classify our case in main type VI but 
propose subdivision A- not tarsal coalition B-With tarsal coalition.

Medial finger might be halluxs even if it is hypoplastic, may disrupt the plantigrade structure of the foot and cause ulcers in the 
plantar region caused by pressure changes. Tarsal coalitions are frequently seen in preaxial.

Material and Method: The patient was admitted to the outpatient clinic with a complaint of inability to put on shoes. His both feet 
had six toes each. In his radiological examination, extra second digit sprouting from preaxial, arising from medial cuneiform and hal-
lux varus deformity were found in medial. Duplicated thumbs are almost similar, medial thumb was smaller or hipoplastic. Medial 
finger decided to as Hallux after radiologic and functional investigation.

The treatment is planed that second digit ray amputation and residual hallux varus deformation realigned to normal anatomic 
relationship with medial cuneiform open wedge osteotomy while the 1st intermatatarsal Linsfranc joint relation was restored. Supe-
ro-lateral part of medial cuneiform was continue second digit metatarsal bone than ray amputation extended to medial cuneiofrom. 
Open wedge osteotomy performed on medial cuneiform and first ray realigned, reduced to angel and linsfranc level metatarsal 
widening reduced. Moreover, soft tissue procedure was performed (transfer of the adductor and flexor attached tendon to the distal 
of the 1st metatarsus and with lateral capsuloraphy. (Plantar facia and protected foot incised only dorsally and plantar ragion as an 
intact. Foot incised only dorsally was fixed with one cortical screw and short leg was fixed in plaster for six weeks. At week six, plaster 
was removed.

Conclusion: Treatment of congenital deformities like polydactyly at an early age may not always provide positive outcomes. A better 
clinical-radiological assessment should be made for such deformities. Moreover, They should be treated with a very good preopera-
tive planning before reconstruction. It may be useful to wait for the adolescence period or completion of bone development in these 
cases like the one in our study.

In this study we describe a method of to make right decision to choose right finger amputation in order foot biomechanics, ana-
tomical relationship of joints. The choice of amputation order in pre- axial polydactyly, as well as the advantages of ray amputation 
over pre-axial or post-axial ray amputation are discussed. The presence of tarsal coalition could be affecting this decision indicates 
the presence of a new deformity not found in the existing classifications, and a new classification item has been proposed.
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Introduction

Congenital polydactyly is an autosomal dominant deformity in-
herited by one generation from another. Such deformities are usu-
ally treated at early ages [1,2] whereas they are often observed at 
military service second decade of age in Turkey due to social rea-
sons. The case included in this study was a twenty-year-old soldier, 
treated in 1998 at Erzurum Mareşal Çakmak Hospital and followed 
up for 20 years.

Case Presentation

The patient was admitted to the outpatient clinic with a com-
plaint of inability to put on shoes. His both feet had six toes each. 
In his radiological examination, extra second digit sprouting from 
preaxial, arising from medial cuneiform and hallux varus deformity 
were found in medial. Duplicated thumbs are almost similar, medial 
thumb was smaller or hipoplastic. Medial finger decided to as Hal-
lux after radiologic and functional investigation.

The treatment is planed that second digit ray amputation and 
residual hallux varus deformation realigned to normal anatomic 
relationship with medial cuneiform open wedge osteotomy while 
the 1st intermatatarsal Linsfranc joint relation was restored. Su-
pero-lateral part of medial cuneiform was continue second digit 
metatarsal bone than ray amputation extended to medial cuneio-
from. Open wedge osteotomy performed on medial cuneiform and 
first ray realigned, reduced to angel and linsfranc level metatarsal 
widening reduced. Moreover, soft tissue procedure was performed 
(transfer of the adductor and flexor attached tendon to the distal of 
the 1st metatarsus and with lateral capsuloraphy [3-6]. Plantar facia 
and protected foot incised only dorsally and plantar ragion as an 
intact. Foot incised only dorsally was fixed with one cortical screw 
and short leg was fixed in plaster for six weeks. At week six, plaster 
was removed. Six months later, due to the relapse of hallux varus, 
metatarsophalangeal joint medial relaxation was added to the soft 
tissue procedure was. The patient could put on his shoes without 
any problem at year one and it was found out that he got his medial 
screw removed at another center after three and twenty years.

Discussion

Boutros., et al. [6] reported that new deformities likewise our 
unusual case and new classification offered instead of the most 

commonly cited classification scheme by Wessel which, does not 
include this particular anomaly (tarsal coalition) [7]. In addition, 
there has been only reference to this type of polydactyly with coali-
tion in hand in the literature [7,8]. We could classified our case in 
main type VI but propose subdivision A-not tarsal coalition B-With 
tarsal coalition.

In order the Wessel classification of polydactyly preaxial type 
VI, main point of amputation decision is essential to protect the 
hallux finger. Removal of the proximal row seems to be easier but 
not anatomic [9-11].

Medial finger might be halluxs even if it is hypoplastic, may dis-
rupt the plantigrade structure of the foot and cause ulcers in the 
plantar region caused by pressure changes. Tarsal coalitions are 
frequently seen in preaxial. D’Souza etc al reported that specifica-
tion of finger formation occurs in leg formation and Halluks for-
mation influenced both dorsal and ventral segmentation that it is 
possible some coalition.

Usually, the extra-articular relationship in the tarsal coalition is 
removed in amputation to protect articulation mechanics of foot. In 
our case, although preaxial polydactyly is duplicated hallux lateral 
ray in coalition with the medial cuneiform, we detected a medial 
row to the structure with, which maintains the relationship of the 
tarsometatarsal joint. That means medial finger define as real Hal-
lux which one should me protected.

In this case with a double thumb structure, the lateral row in 
the coalition was amputated and the medial thumb in the joint 
relationship with the cuneiform was preserved. Bacardi., et al. [4] 
also reported similar biplane osteotomy for realignment residual 
Halluks varus deformity. However, in order to reduce the varicose 
deformity and intermetatarsal angle that will develop after the se-
quence mutation, a queform-closed wedge osteotomy was applied 
to the 1st row [2,3,10,12-16].

Central ray resections often result in a biomechanically unsound 
forefoot often accompanied by a cleft wound that is difficult to heal. 
Narrowing the forefoot enables the surgeon to close the plantar de-
fect primarily, but in our case we have perfomed only dorsal inci-
sion to remove second ray and plantar facia and skin protected.
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Ray amputation is one of favorite treatment for the macrodac-
tyly in children. Intermetatrsal width of forefoot significantly high 
in macro dactyl and also polydactyly in Children. Ray ampuation is 
clinically more effective and reasonable treatment on polydactyly 
patient likewise macrodactyle (Kim and at all) present the results 
of ray amputation surgery and radiologically measured the inter-
metatarsal width and forefoot area ratios were significantly de-
creased after surgery. The ray amputation is a clinically effective op-
tion which is acceptable to patients. (Fontalis., et al. presented that 
Charcot Neuro-arthropathy (CN) can occur spontaneously in a neu-
ropathic after 1st or 5th ray leading to increased pressures across 
the midfoot [17]. Second ray ampuatğion protect the plantigrade 
for mechanic and reduce of CN [8,18-25] Assal M [24] preserving of 
the First Ray with middle foot ray amputation always better than l 
Transmetatarsal Amputation [19] The preservation of the first ray 
has functionally benefit with immediate healing without additional 
flep reconstruction and ischemic for prevented major amputation 
[5,13,21-27].

Heterotopic ossification (HO) is reported as a common compli-
cations of partial ray resection [28]. Its highly related some of risk 
factors in patients with vascular disease. We have no concern dur-
ing follow up but patient had indomethacin incase of prophylactic 
further HO.

Wang HJ., et al. reported that Central-type eight-toed polydac-
tyly associated with ipsilateral complex rgluteal agenesis: in our 
case has no significant deformity concomitant ipsilateral muscle 
complex [29]. Povlsen-UJ., et al. reported cephalic concomitant de-
formity leucoencephalopathia which is followed, intensive training 
perform rocking movements on the patient [30,31]. Our patient 
has no face or skull asymmetry. There are many Anomalies asso-
ciated with polydactyl even Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome, macro 
dactylics, muscle or skeletal problems.

Lui TH at all describes new techniques Correction of postaxial 
metatarsal polydactyly of the foot by percutaneous ray amputation 
and. Osteotomy [32]. Percutaneous ray ampuations of middle seg-
ment would not be suitable w with cuneiform osteotomy for re-
alignment of virus deformity of first ray. I agree that more effective 
for correction of postaxial metatarsal polydactyly of the foot as well 
as presented [6,7,10,12,13].

Figure 2: Preop AP Foot Radiography.

Figure 3: Preoperative Oblique Foot Radiography.
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Figure 1: Wessel Classification.



Conclusion

Treatment of congenital deformities like polydactyly at an early 
age may not always provide positive outcomes. A better clinical-
radiological assessment should be made for such deformities. 
Moreover, They should be treated with a very good preoperative 
planning before reconstruction. It may be useful to wait for the ad-
olescence period or completion of bone development in these cases 
like the one in our study.

In this study we describe a method of to make right decision 
to choose right finger amputation in order foot biomechanics, ana-

tomical relationship of joints. The choice of amputation order in 
pre- axial polydactyly, as well as the advantages of ray amputation 
over pre-axial or post-axial ray amputation are discussed. The 
presence of tarsal coalition could be affecting this decision indicates 
the presence of a new deformity not found in the existing classifica-
tions, and a new classification item has been proposed.

Figure 4: Posoperative AP Foot Radiography.

Figure 5: Postoperative Oblique Foot Radiography  3rd month.
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